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A 56・year-oldfemale su仔eringfrom a left breast carcinoma underwent an 
operation of radical mastectomy. Six months after the operation, metastatic tumors 
occured one after another in the subcutaneous tissue of her left chest wall and back. 
These were arranged in a half-circle with the armpit as its center. Five years 
later she died. The metastasis were found, in addition to the above mentioned area, 
in the liver and in the left boarder of the sternum. These showed the findings of 
adenocarcinoma microscopically. 
The results obtained from the anatomical studies on the metastatic course of 
the tumors were as follows. 
1) There was no abnormal dilatation, which would permit the backflow of 
lymph, in the lymphatic v田selsas detected by the injection of India ink. 
2) The veins converging at the armpit were confined within the cicatric tissues, 
and were either constrict怠dor occluded. 
3) In al the interstitial tissues of the metastatic tumors, nets of fine argyrophil 
fibers were formed, indicating the existence of the “extravascular fluid-path”of 
KIHARA. 、
4) Carcinoma cells were frequently found in the fine veins of the subcutaneous 
metastatic tumors. 
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5) The subcutanecius metastasis occured at the parts, where the subcutaneous 
veins of the chest wall which had previousl~ァ drained into t]le axillar vein anasto-
mosed with the epigastric vein. 
From the re3ults rtlentione:.l abJvc, we re'.l.ched the following conclusions. 
The subcutane)US metastasis m this case ＇℃re caused through the vein, not 
through the lymphatic. vessel. The carcinoma cells which had been separated from 
the residual tumor in the armpit drained into the vein through the “fine peri vein 
path" of KIHARA and in the vein flowedretrograde toward the chest wall or 
the back, pluging the anastomotic branch, and grew as the subcutaneous tumors. 
The metastasis in the liver was also hematogenous. Onl~－ the metastasis at the 
sternum was lymphogenous, and it came through the lymphatic vessel accompanying 




い．ここにあげた 1乳癌再発例はこれに該当するもの 癌が多数散在する．肝臓は肥大しp 右葉では掲指頭大
なので，余等はその転移経路を解剖学的並びに組織学 から粟粒大の帯責乳白色の腫癒が表面から透視でき
的に追求し，興味ある成績を得たので，ここに報告す る．割面を見ると，右葉左半は殆んど腫疹化しP 大小





































































































































図1 皮下に於ける転移.H.E.染色標本p 腫疹細 図2 図1の一部拡大． 腫湯細胞の核は小さし
胞は胞巣を形成す ( x 100) Chromatinに富むがp 核小体は［不明瞭p
Mitoseが認められる（x 400) 
., 
図3 図Iの一部拡大． 細静脈管内に血球と共に 図4 皮下転移の銀染標本． 間質はすべて銀好性
数個の腫蕩細胞を認める． ( x 400) 細線維網p 癌胞巣はその網目にはいっている
図5 肝臓に於ける転移， H.E.染色標本．
大部分が腫疹でp 肝細胞索は同じ右上
の部に僅かに残る ( x 100) 
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